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Gftirae K. Johnoii i4te niKinfcr, 3mrrclarH today tlut the property
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cenvenifnre ,oni in tlip cwi. at a
lesult of the tirw Mat'liouM. httheir property riili.iiucd more titan A Continuance of the Home Sewers and Dressmakers 'Sale All Weekl5,'VWi m a!tie.

No Reanon for City.
' I am aatiMinl that 4 majority of

tlie people rf l.inrolu rraliie that
if it wrre not for tl.e arioua Mat? 88c Sale in the Annex

' 88c Sale
Japanese Tea Cloths Blue
and white, ineelal,
each 88

I.laea leettoa

88c Sale
tracked Mualln, 5 Tda.
I.l.fhed niu.lin, 58 inch",

wlda. v.ry ftna finality, no
flllioj; regular Zoo kind.

Annex

institutions eUlliMircl in anil about
Lincoln there would not be much
of a city here," Johnson said. "There
certainly ould be no excuse lor a
city larger than Grand Island or
Hastings.

"The spur, v hicli Is the only fea. 88c Sale
Bti Spreads In crochet
veave, super quality: spe-
cial, each 82.88

Llnea ertloa - .

88c Sale
Apran 1 keck f.ln(bara,Yd. Me Fine quality apron
ehn-- gingham: yard
wide; regular l!o kind.

Annex

ibie means of grttmt; materials to
erect the atatehonse, may result In
some temporary damage to property
of these objectors, but permanent
improvement benefits arc bound to

X
New Silk Dresses

for $9.88
300 new spring: silk dresses in all

iu. i.i., i it, i. ,...!..

WhaftthtmaifrV
-- Oh. Vm ftHn HflTTtS "I

WU AT All f TaM LYKt). Ii mrtkMm
tipi gIVQ you treh vigor or4 nmv lift ami molt m

exceed the temporary damage.

Road Work by Convicts lite Jdiiab
and colors: fine assodmcnt ofEvery American Needs Nerves of Steel

Muscles of Granite and Blood of Iron... May Be Discontinued
88c Sale

Table Taddtng HaT felt.
61 Inches 1de; special, per
yard ...... 88

Linen Serttoa

88c Sale
Scrim. 7 Vda. tiiie Fanrj.bordered arun In whit er
beige. ZS Inchea wide; regu-
lar 13c kind.

Annex

clever models, all sizes to 41, nifty

$22.50 New Spring
Coats, $14.88

278 new spring coats in polos,
camel's Iiair, fancy heather mix-

tures and herringbones, iu all the
new rprintc colors; some full silk

lined; classy chicken models; also
a wonderful line of navy serges'
in tailored and fancy trimmed,
styles in regular and extra sizes.

Coats worth to A QQ
22.50; Annex ...vl.OO

burdensome handicap of a subnor
mal condition.

styles suitable for any wear; val-

ues
'

to $16.50, tfQ OO
Annex Friday vJeOO

A surplus of vigor and strength is
required in these strenuous times to
maintain your position at the
"front." When you allow your
mental or physical strength to fall
and remain below par you are court-
ing certain defeat in Life's pursuit.

Every day "LYKO'Ms making
men strong and swift vigorous and
virile putting them in the pink of
condition keeDine them fit to
fiirht the battles of Life.

88c Sale
Colored Orgaodie Swiss
made, .45 Inches irlde, spe-
cial per yard 88

. Waan fioada Secttoa

88c Sale
Towel F.ndu, IS for SSe
These are half towels or
three-quart- ton els; both
enda bemmed; regularly 10c.

Annex

l tiis wonaenui vonio
will brine to you themm Dhvsical vim and ' the
mental keenness of per- -

1 he course ot numan ex-

istence demands every
ounce ot vitality you can
muster. ?The great cry- -,

ing need is and has always
'

been, for ruddy, robust,',
men. It

takes stronz. healthy

fecthealth Uncapacity
to do and to dare! It will

Lincoln. March In. (Special Tele-
gram.) If road contractors this
spring eut down their bids sufficient,
ly, there will be no state convict
road york, it was aim 111 nerd tonight
by George K. Johnson, slate engi-r.re- s.

"Under falling prices of materi-
als and labor it seems that contrac-
tors could reduce their prices suffi-

ciently to make convict road work
a bad investment for the state,"
Johnson said.

"We must give the cojnict $1 a
day. feed him and clothe him while
he is on the road as well as main-
tain numerous guards and officials
to watch him. In short, with the
overhead for convict labor, which
the contractors do not need to meet,
it would seem that this year straight
contract work would be cheaper
than convict labor."

trive to vou that suTit Gnat Ctaval Toaic

Extraordinary Sale
of Blouses

Right when you need Ihem we

bought 412 new georgettes, mig-

nonette and pongee blouses at 50c

on the dollar; all latest styles;
ll" a 1.1 .1

preme connaence, inav
88c Sale

Sport Suiting Fancy
weave, Dew shades; special,
per yard 88

Waah CiMda Section

88c Sale
ntnclt bneen, 3 Tda. SSe n"
Ulaok tatecn, good heavy
weight, finely finished. St
inches wide. Regularly J3c.

Annex

New Crepe Kimonos
for $2.88

Genuine Serpentine crepe ki-

monos, silk trimmed iu a beauti-
ful line of new oriental and flor-
al designs; all sizes to 46; regular

undaunted courage ana inai winning
power that health alone imparts.

Buy a bottle of "LYKO today!
Then "keep it on hand at all timea
in the future., Take it whenever

brain and brawn to scale the steep
inclines of human conflict and still
possess the necessary reserve force
''to go over the top."

The puny, emaciated, run-dow-

nervous, overwrought, lack the you lack appetite, have indiges-
tion, feel exhausted, worn-ou- t. Deauuiuuy inmmea sryies, worm q

to jfVfiS. All en in rmo Kit. lntnervous, "upset" or debilitated
from any cause, whether from a
ireneral run-dow- n condition or a

$o.UU values. 'Come m all the new
88c Sale

In ported Grosfraln Foplin
Black or navy blue, spe-

cial, per yard 88
Walk booda Secltaa .

88c Sale
Olnghom, 4 Yd. Hc All
new patterns, fine gingham,
checks, plaids and atripea.
Regular 59c kind.

Annex

- r 0 ... "

Friday in the I- -J

QQ
Annex at vleOO Annexcolorings. $2.88specific illness. It has wanderf ul

health restoring powers because of Friday atriA
iK8' H &

its. nromot aid to Nature to re

"puncn
tbe fire, the
spirit and
the "pep"
to accom- -
?lish the

i n g s
worth
while; to
attain to
the heights
of sublime
endeavor.
Cast off,
then, the

place worn out muscle, bone and
nerve tissue the ideal tonio and

88c Salestrength builder. ;

Srle MaeaftctuKni
88c Sale

Teddies, a for SSe Fine,
sheer white teddies. nicely
trimmed, full cut, all sizes.
Regular 6?c value.

Annex

Fine 550 longeloth 36-ln- .,

26c kind, special, 4 yards
for ......... ..... 88

- 'A ash Goads Section ,

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
LYKO la aaM la ritinal paak-M-

nly. Ilk- - picture abov.
Rafuaa all tulutituM. NEW YORK KANSAS CITY

Child's Sateen

Bloomers, 88c

Fine quality black

. sateen bloomers, in

high luster, soft fin-is- h,

elastic top and
knee ; ages 6 to 14

years. Regular 69c

quality;; QQ
2pair..... Oot

Another Bungalow
Apron Sale, 88c

You know our reputation for giving the
best apron values. Well, here is another
demonstration Friday. Hundreds of
styles in all new spring models in
checked and striped ginghams and Scout
percales; wide hems, full cut QQ- -

and fast colors. Annex Friday. . OOt

Boys' and Girls'

Coveralls, 88c

260 quality blue
denim coveralls, red
trimmed, ages 1 to 7

years. Regular $1.25
Values. Special Sale
Trice in the Annex

:r::....88c

For Sale by Beaton Drug Company, 15th and
Farnam Streets, and All Retail Druggists 88c Sale

Fiae SbJrting Percale-T-he

very best quality, special,
yards for '.: 88

. Wank Gooda Section -

88c Sale
Male Yeats, 4 for SSc Fin.
gauze vests, all sizes, also
wtng sleeves. Regular J9o
value.

' Annex

InOpalJart3S30Tl 3AtAllDrnttista

I KOUISHCetibins(k)ostGreaseAiidTurp(Hiiw
Corn. He. Mnlnea.

Dracriita cItc fr aamDlr for thla cooooa

88c Sale
Blanketa and Comforlnhlca
Down comfortables, $15 to
120; highest grade sateen
covered, down-fille- d com-
fortables, this sale '$12.88

Main Floor.

88cSale
l'ort C'overa, 2 for SSe
Corset covers nicely trim-
med, all sizes; regular 69c
value.

Annex
88c Sale of Silks an d WoolensCATARRH

I of head or throat Is uaually
at benefited by the vapora of

V APOHUB
88c Sale

1 gallon Mar-No- t Floor
Varnish,' very specially'
priced at .$4.88

Faint Dept. ,

88c Sale
Women' Fine lloae, 4 Fair
SSe Women's fine hosa in
black or cordovan, all sizes,
fine quality: regularly 39c.

Annex

h Fiber Silk Shirting, 88 These
are extra values for shirts, waists and vests.
36-In- All Silk Jersette, $1.88 Used for
undergarments, waists and vesls.

h Crepe Back Satin, $2.8S In a

large range of colors. This is a soft, high
finish satin. .

, h All Wool Challie, 88 In dark
and light colors.

h All Wool Canton Crepe, $1.88
. You must see this new crepe for your spring
blouses and dresses.

h All Wool Tweed, $1.88 For your
spring dresses, wraps and coats.

h All Wool Serge,. $1.88 Imported
and all wool; brown, navy and black.

Oca 17 Million Jim Und Ytarig

50-Vor- cl Will of G. B. Darr
Leaves Estate to Widow

One of the shortest wills filed in

county court for probate was that
Of. G. B. Darr, late capitalist of
Lexington, Neb., leaving an estate
amounting to about $100,000 to bis
widow, Kate E. Darfr.

The will reads, "Being of sound
mind I make this my last will and

' testament. I bequeath all of my
property, nil and personal, to my
beloved wife, Kate E. Darr. At her
death, without issue, one-ha- lf of all
the property remaining shall revert
to my brothers and sisters in equal
shares."

The will was dated August 19,
1905.

Drug Store and Land Owner
Defendant in Divorce Suit

Floyd W. Marshall, proprietor of
a drug store in Wallace, Neb., was
sued for divorce in district court
here by his wife, Myrtle E. Mar-

shall,
She charges cruelty and failure to

support her and two children, a boy,
8, and a girl, 2.

She claims he cams' $330 a month
in the store and owns considerable
land and city property and has cash
in two banks.

The Marshalls were married in

Omaha, September, 1912. She lives
at 2720 Howard street.

G. A. R. to Hold Ceremony
on Grant's Anniversary

'
Lincoln, March 16. (Special.)

The G. A. R. will hold an anniver-
sary ceremony here April 27, the
100th birthday of Gen. Ulysses S.
Grant. Organizations to participate
are: W. R. C. Ladies of the G. A. R.,
Sons of Veterans, Daughters of Vet-

erans. Veterans of the Spanish-Americ- an

War, Sons of the Ameri-
can Revolution. Daughters of the
American Revolution, American Le-

gion, Veterans of Foreign Wars. The
speakers will be: Gov. S. R. McKel-vi- e.

Frank P. Corrick. Chancellor
Samuel Avery and Col. John S. Dav-isso-n

of Omaha. '

Stenographer Injured
by Blasting at Capital

Lincoln. March 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) Workmen blasting tree
stumps from the statehouse grounds
in preparation for the new $5,000,-f!0- 0

statehouse, overestimated a

charge this morning. As a result the
blast hurled large quantities of dirt
through a window on the third floor
of the statehouse and Miss Nellie
Dee; stenographer in the bureau of
markets, was cut on the arm with

INFLUENZAt WVJWU
Main Flooroiiiriiv ruFfxpn with a.

88c Sale
lloya' Hoar. S I'nlr SSe
Hoys' heavy rib hose, me-
dium weight in black or
brown. Regular !9o value.

Annex

88c Sale
Flat-ToD-e Wall '

Pamt, very specially
priced at ... ..'88?- -

Paint Uept.

ALL DRUGGISTS

$1.88 Sale 88c Sale
Hosiery I Underwear

That alone will bring
you at any drug store
the original French
Baume, as different
from its flock of imi-

tators as a diamond is
different from paste.

BAUME.
BENGUE

. (ANALOESiqUE.)
is stronger, more last-

ing, stainless, more
efficient. Its penetrat-
ing glow spurs the lag-

gard circulation and
banishes pain. Keep
a tube handy worth
its weight in gold
when you need it.

TGHY BLISTERS Millinery
88c Sale

Nlaaea' Hoae, 4 Fair SSe
Misses' fine rib hose, medium
weight, extra heavy knee
and feet Regularly 39c.

Annex

88c Sale
1 gallon Scar-N- ot Inter-
ior ' Varnish, specially
priced at $4.88

Faint Dept.
ON BABY'S ARMS Rough Straw-- era

Sailors

$1.88
Worth up to $5.00

And Back, Burned So Could
Not Sleep. Cuticura H.eals.

"When my baby wa two weeks
old he began breaking out with blia- -

88c Sale
Baiiate Bloomer, 2 Pair SSe

Fine sheer bloomers in
pink batiste, nicely trim-
med. Regular 69c kind.

Annex

88c Sale
f2 gallon Floorlae (var--"

nish stain), specially :

priced at
'

. . . . . . . $2.88- -

.Faint Slept. - J

(.onus aod Teddies at
SS Bemarkable val-

ues. Batiste or nain-

sook gowns and ted-

dies trimmed with
lace or embroidery.

nrildren'a Union Suits
2 for SSc Children's
union suits, high neck
and long sleeves,,
ankle length, medium
weight, some with
tapped buttons. Sizes
2 to 12 jears.

Women'a Llatc Hoc
In all black and black
with split sole; regu-
lar and extra sizes; 3

pairs for 88f)
t hlldren's Mereerlsed
Male Hoae Light and
medium weight, black,
white and cordovan;
Z pairs for 88t
liiranta' Fine Mercer-
ised Lisle Hone In
white only, sizes 4 to
6',3; 4. pairs for..88C
Women'a Silk .Hose
Ulack and colors, per
pair 884

TVw. Leoaiaa Ca., N. Y.. Aawr. Ata
tera. iter t h e blisters
scaled over and itched and
burned so that he could
not sleep day or night, aod
cried almost eominuallv.

Decidedly smart' and very popular roll-in-g

and straight, brim models in black,
brown, navy, pearl and cherry. Excep-
tional value at $1.88.

c?c?c Sale
gallon Snow "White

Enamel, very specially
priced at $1.88

faint T)cpf.

88c Sale.
1 gallon "61" Floor Vaiv
nish, specially priced
at "... 1 ....$4.88

Fain Ilept.

"iTvYV Wl9 rms ,nd kMk were
affected. His clothing

88c Sale of Wall Paper Friday I sscsaie
"Wall

scemea 10 aggravate tne
eruptions." The trouble lasted two months.
I began using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and after using one cake
of Soap and one boa of Ointment
he wis healed." (Signed) Mrs. M.
W. Quarlea, Laingsburg, Mich.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal--
cumare ideal for every --day toilet uaea.
aaajilack rmbrKaO. AiMroK"Otlnnla.

arrha, Oaijt H.ataldaa l, 8oU
ywara. 8aae. Ointmnt S nd Hr. Talcwle.aVarCabcora Soap ihara. wHkoul mm.

88c Sale
6 gallon Liquid Gold

(for picture frames),
priced at .........88

7 cans Paper Clean-

er, very specially priced
at SS

Taint Hcpt.Faint Ileal

18 rolls for walls, 18 yards
border, 6 rolls' for ceiling.

Complete for a room 12 fect

by 14 fect by. 9 feet high

8. rolls for walls, 14 yards
border, 4 rolls ceiling.
Enough paper for a room 10

feef by 10 feet by 9 feet
high

Bedroom, Parlor, Dining
Room and Hall Papers. 10
rolls for walls, 18 yards bor-

der, 6 rolls for ceiling. Com-

plete for a room 12 fect by
14 feet by 9 feet high

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. 88c Sale
Colonial Water Tamblera
:;o doz.. for..;., S84
Water Jnga value, 3- -
qL aize, at 8St

Fourth Floor

88c Sale
1 gallon Cosmolac Var-
nish, specially priced at
only $4.88

Paint Bept.

ilying glass.

County Assessors Will
Hold Meeting in Lincoln

Lincoln, March 16. (Special.)
W. H. Osborne, state tax commis-

sioner, announced today that Nebras-
ka assessors, including the county
clerks where the county assessor has
been abolished, will meet Friday and
Saturday at Lincoln .to discuss and

agree upon a basis of values for this
year's assessment of real estate, live
stock, automobiles and other kinds

FMifla-P- ay When Cured $2.88 $3.88$1.88
A mild irataai ef traatnmt that enraa Pin. Pi.tula J ik
Rectal Diaaaaaa La a ahort time, without a levera aaraical aa.
cratiea. N Ckleraform, Ether or other general anesthetic naarf.

Acure ruaraoteed Iti averf rut eeapU4 for treatment, and no money ia to a paid oatilaaaaa. Wnta for book oa Rectal Diiauai, with names and teatimnniala ol mora taaat.tta prominent peopie who kaie twe pemanuitlr cured.
OR. E. K. TARRY Saaatariuai, Patan Truat BM(. (Be Bid.) Omaha, Net.

Ot propert)--
.

.


